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mm mmmtlmmml m f  am f**p#w#.
Typle*! * f #**b po**# 1# "8*dh Tbia*#,*@ *b# ealy 
m fm r m m m  mrm to ro#*" ef
#**%&#* #ad "**r*l*g %h* other reforma*##
*r# to Job* a*#*, #a ladlvldaal a*t forther 14#otlfl#*, th# 
#*#&** #f the &*rd, *a# "they" ead *thla$#* without ol#rlfy# 
la# *at#o#6eat#. $ever#l other poem# #re #lall#rly v##u# #*& 
f e l l  to giro the reeter #ufflei#et elue# to the lateode# 
moenim# elth the re#ult thet he een to lit t le  eore the* ##*## 
ea et*o#phere,* ferhep* I t  might b# ergued thet the*# po#*# 
eoavoy *11 thet their oompoeer ImteWed, hut e ooaeiéeretloa 
#kf IWbw# IHM### 1:: jggaat #M#tela j&gk jgg&S ehleb i;BH»,»#NWlPul]Lir 
emmmmleet# their iR#3Ltwwp*<* ]p*»*»ee;»tlo:k gwf tlw* ajptewwKM&iL j#«Mi*#*kt# 
o f l i f e *  eut 4# #o without uadertwoe# hlatla# e t  other* lee# 
ohfioue moeala##,̂ * Inolla# thl# writer to bell ere m et the 
e e r lle r  #o##e uneueooeefully try to »«y eomthlag more pro* 
fmmë them i s  dleoerolble la th e ir  11m»#»
8 iaatia. ae* aiS.*. ?• »•
* IMd.I  "Sampmoa," p. 8| 'PafUguaU p, 18|
"@rowa#d,* p f 5*; "Truth,* p* *&; ead *&ed Deeia," p, ?#»
10jM*g*tela &&.&&& Ê&I, a*" aiëf* ** D rift of Or###*
Slue|*y« ̂ » g, f I %##mery *o%mtelg*" p* Stf "mouatel* mi#t« 
f e l l ,"  p* D@; "0a Deder# Deaaed Aoroo# e Plver*# Oouroo,"
I#,, IDeirfeJLl, * p# * **Na*;«»r a#dL«H%l<w#," jp,, IW;
*UWWkwp to iabMHamdl» ; iWjLgàklp,/* ;p. *0; *4Wk#»#*& aw»fS#re Deytroek," 
p« #1# "Auguet Pool," p# »f| "Autuaa Bird," p» 10# "m# 
thet Oether Oold," p# IW .
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<»JP 4w*hUL(HHM&
aiEi Ithk# «wwrljliMP ()#NP*klj%4& *&1k IMuebaat
iBuwM* I mmgWkg# irw»1k IzMUgemou# ibo ladl# ]L*<wk]L*, tJbuM»# #&%k
14#* *md #%pr###loa$
Om# * f  tb# h##t l*41a#ti#a* # f Geaalag*# la»
#####1*8 #**fid#na# 1* h i# mk&ll 1# t#  *# fewad la  "&#&*#&
# f %## #rl%t»a 1* f*## V#*##, # f#** tb#t p##»
j*lt# %b# **#t *#tap*l fl# *  # f  l#Rg**8*, I t  *#at#lA# # ?#pl» 
# l* lllta 4 #  to  I lf#  net f*a*4 la  the f lr e t  vole*#, la  tb# 
dlelega* #*# fow*4 #&#b oelleqw lellem * ## *@ld gent,*  *flat*#4,' 
2*#Bt l» ## * g /, *B# *#*t #11 b#t#,* *#r#ok#4* ^%n##*sF, iw»a 
*#hlth ##* # ##*tl#a* /uBueuel »e**r##ao@P^ *Lo h#p*#qy ib*» 
t*#e* tb# # # tti08 #Ad tb* Ima###*# #4d# #*#b t#  the e ffee tlv e*  
a##e o f  th# poe*.
jptt geaem l, Doming*» e lln elo a #  ere #*14e* need to  
##**#%# mere then * geaerel oeneept th et eoald he #» preel##»
I f  ##pr#»##4 hy # eeiwon noua. *h#y eelda# ##ke the ##*&## 
*###11 # e lp n iflo ea t p##t emporleae# th et might iaap*### the 
l#*#ai#t# peetlo  eeperleao#»
%h# *##t f*#queat e lla e i# * #  ere to the pleaet# #a* 
eo n ete lle t lone * # lla# ioa#  th et fuootiea mainly om the le v e l
”  ü s a s s is  I B S a  S £z. be* s i» * , w* *»-7i
#*
#f th# &*@# @f "Ac**## &b#
for* # f cl*##,*  *Th# gl#**la# ####* # f  v#g#,* *ad »th# tip sy
#***%/ Of 0*1#**1* 4# &*** #*#alAg f#* #B# V#*### iB th# 
##a#t#& l#tl#8#, but f#* th# g*a#r#l *##d#* tb#y #*# llWWU* 
*#*# tb** *#f#*#n### to * # t# * * flll# a  #ky, *&# p*«* 1# 
# ff# # tiv # , bet not b*##e*# # f *###cl*tl#&# *###11#4 ## # 
*###&* # f #lle#l#m  t#  #*»#lfl#  #oa#t#ll#ti#B #,
#l*l%**ly the*» **# *#f#r#Bo## to  1#@#1 0*#e@e t**- 
* #!* , #ech ## "B#**lt$* R#a&#,* *D#vll*# ?*#*%,* *Tb# v»**»," 
*Th# Bprlng#,* ehlch #mph*#l## th# *egg#AB»#* #f
tb# ##w*t*y by th# amte*# # f th #l*  o#m##.l* fb#l*  #ff#@tl##* 
m##» 4#*iv## f*q# th# p##tl# l* * llc * tlo a  foead la  th#*, #a 
l* p ll* # tlo a  that 1# *#*# #ug**#tlv# th*a d###*lptl6o might 
b*.
C@*mlmg#0 llt#*mry #*# # f  #*#11 mlgmlfl*
mmm» ih "?##% al##p,"&* h# m t» m  to  Bh#ll#y, fo®,
*h#k###*#, #06 b llto o . *#*d##orth, aimbeed, 0##@##a, 
y*#a#ol# V lllo *  #*el4 h*v# »**### ## ##11, #*c#pt that thol*  
mm»# #*#̂  1##* #ult#bl# to th# mot#*; th# ooly *#*el*#**ot 
o f th# poo* 1# that th# *#*## b# o f load poot# who by #l*te#  
o f balm# 4##4 a*# ##&#! with klag# or b#@##r#* %n "Truth,"1*
1* Ibid . .  p . #*.
“  m as iastis. sm« sis*. «-w
M Ib id . . p. 88.
1'' Ibid . .  p . #8.
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# f $&# #emw imt*
1# m#ry#4 % #m *b##m## @f !####$#  %e
%&# Xmmlm tmé hy $h# #p#**w# @f #m ##
l#v$l %hmt & # #  thm  #mé
## $Mm$ #myF##a #md #%* wmlity# lu Wa# %*$#
pmum., W##v#y* « #w *#4 $#W#m#y te##*é #####
1# $&###, m  XnéXmMtmk &i wrmlmg'# # f %hm% â«»
la Wl# e&#ll#p #*d #m ta
.ill* ability ta writ# paatry that la valid baaaaaa af that It  
aay* aathaf thaa hat i t  »ay« it#
AHaaiaa la a minay alawwt̂  mamally lama affaatita 
a# a mama af avabia# a Mwallaatiaa af partlmamt #a#t a#» 
paeimea af tm@#l#ëg# la tha faadar tham a# a atimalaat ta 
the iamglhatim by it#  am feat la  matuf*. %h ethar aefda* 
allmal#*# fm atim  me## a# deaafiptiva #afd# thm 
a# tfma allmaima*
w m m  V
*&T%BR A*B *81&a*0f8r
1# »i*& $&# # f  k lftk ,
Ww# ÿÊàmùù. mi $h# ##m #&@## #@1##
# f #W .S» mW t f r t m l
$####,, fï#v#y## # lth  # #  AW###**# e f
T&$ fw ##r y#%#ll# l# # # i !###*##, ####%&### with #
*h# h*#kgyee*a. *h# ***## fr##
pi#### *&#& #tt#*pt n#$hl*g *#p* th## th# p*#» 
##mt#tl@m # f # ##### #r # mmé t#  ##r# mmhltl### lyyl##
«liliÉi #%pf### ###* tmath #Wwt mm*# #*l#t#m##*
Biwm
4### met #p##wl#t# #m th# ptwm###### e f  birth,
b#t r # # N #  I t  # l## ly  ## th# b##immimg # f  ##i#t#me#* I t  i#  
lmp#r##a#ll #m4 #l##lfl*#m t emlf ## th# # t#rt e f  th# gmla e f  
llv&m# th leh  «mé# emly Im death* «#!### m llavlati## 1# im M  
Ih # # rltm # l #####**
1 •flaai mlmh# It#  ##### and mp ye# ##m# t#  b irth ,*
aaawÊ j&a«a&, a#« &&&#, *» ***
S a*# «•rtaialjr #a#h d##ty *t## r#a,p#/ It# b irth , 
eaylald b#t###m t» e  tlmalaa# #l##p#i* Ib id .. p* BO,
* *#h# take# t#  heart Im flalty  r###Imda/ fh# aah# # f  
birth  Im th# tm letiag # f daath,* Ib id . . p . TO.
w
Owmlmg flikât in. %&# # f  4»#$h ameh mare $#
h i*  Kh#* h* fl*4#  io  %h# #abj##t * f  b ir th , m* 
###e«i*%## m  th# » t  d#*th im it#  ##v$r#l
###*#$#. It# l* # v lt* b ility  i#  #l#*y# r####*l##d,4 w t  it#  
mwmmimg i#  v#rl*m#ly i*t#r#p#t#4. i t  tim## th# p#*t I###- 
e##* 4##th ## # *#1##*# r##t # ft# r  th* l*b#r #a* p#im 
i i f « ,6  ft# th# Wglmmim# # f  * i#4##,#  ## ##r#iy ft pmrt & t th# 
* * lt i# l#  i l l #  pp*###### ®f th# ftftpth^? mm# th# gp#*t *#&#ll##r
***** #h#*# hft** ppl*### ft** *#**#*#, p#*t# ft** hi*g# ftp# 
r#**##* t* ft ###**»* iftwfti,*
♦ *D##th## ***r * ,  • # i i l  not #t*** ftjftp," th### 
B##@i#. ##,  ftit , . pm *?, *## ftift* 1* th# ft### v#i**##
* iift iii# ir «  p.m m ,  ft** *o*iy th# hi*#*" Pm t# i ft** In 
^Wmthl* 1* hfty. ggf s& îf# **** **** a#***," * , iO*,
h "1** p##t l lk m  ft. fpi##***/ la *  ft l#*g #1### t#  ##," 
hewatftia t w  m . ftM # »# W* *## #i## i*  th# #### 
*P*F#5#II^t#^Pk#$a#,* * , i@?; in* 1* A ###
##, # i t »i "l#% *i#iti#a," pm i t f  "Ohil*##* # f  w *e*7
®' "Bftftth *#h*# h i*  # i##r th#* h# ###," m### ##®#i#. 
#», # i t #.. » , fS* #«# ftift® in  th# ##*# ##i**#, * m # #
ft hftWtfti* #®F," »», ##*#?,
® fh i#  ft#tit**# i#  #%»#***#* ft.% l#*gth 1* *fh# Bftlift*
#f ihgfth#*̂ # a###*," sh#g& fsga&a, *%" ****!: .***
ftift® **##!*& 0Pft##»ftp*," ppm « •7 | ft*# "mmftty @Pft##FftP*,* 
m m tftia  ia  jA# @5 ,̂ ®g, g M ,, »* iO®#
» ### "fftftt ai##p," a&gaa afts%&&, », **, *»« 
I,* », h i.
_______________  "h#a**
i#P*,
# 4
#%## fü## im $W#e
#f # * * #  :la a lv lll* # 4  th# g*#*#y##d #m#
th# t#mb#t*a#** $h#*# *##*# 4# a#$ #h#4 may f#»th#f llg& t 
#* 0#«*ia*## #hi%####hy # f death, hwt they da ooatala a 
a atia ia  oat* a#al*#t #a*#a vanity th at pvaapt# hi* to **t 
ay *#a*&a*la## aeaamaata #blah aapva th# *»#&# a f laaWWwwp 
th# liv in g  may th# daad.
U f*
Gayaia* treat#  th# aahjaat a f i l f #  ia  th##a d ia tia a t 
aaya* * ir # t , h# haa w ritten  ahat b# taaaad hiagyayhi»
m l smm*g ###*#, that ia ,  ahihh #a#h t#  yaryattat* In vara# 
l###m#a abant h ia ta r ia a l figmm» # f  th# waat #r abant in* 
dividaai# #he##- « n y ia ita , # h ii#  net #@ m ail baaan #r itmmm 
a# the## a f  h ia ter i# a l y####*####, navarth#!### fnaniah h i*  
a* inapiratiah  fay paatla ayaaulati#** taaaad, h# ha# #*it*  
taa a*v#*al pa#m# ahieh deal net a ith  th# Itva# # f la*i7&#nai# 
W t a ith  «hat ha #a*aidaya th# impartant <dwtraat#ri#tiaa a f  
taa alaaeaa a f ####%#* th# mwmmtain m#m aha anyierad the 
Waat and th# yianaar# ah# a a ttla *  the b eat, fh lrd , 3»# jam* 
* # itt#n  aavaral ly r ia a l ahaarvatian# a* tha painfai alanant# 
a f i i f a ,  alanant# ##**#* ta a l l  nan* fa in  in  varying dagraaa
* SSSSu-HSSS» 51* *#aalng g ravayard ,* # .  »*?#
•ateny y# # #  and *K ading myitayb#,* # . tf*  mean*
ta in  'M th# m* a it ,#  "Of a oravaatana @a#t in  m elim g,"  
f i  lO i f  a i l  * ir® * fy  g raveyard ," y* 1®#,
mm# m m m i f f w m  ymlm# h j
g trm  *#%# @f tàlmmmÈûm&mm t#  mm%m mmlfmêtmtimm e f  
wad 4« # f Gmpmlmg*#
A### pM## #hl#h d##l «it% p#r#m# #mâ «v«nt«
@f # r # e  la. mWb#r, #m ##ap#a
9*d#f tb* &#*dlag #f *%&### ia
mrnmrnim  la ênm* m m  »f %&### po#mm i# faü#*#4 fey # 
*### *l*i*g  *&# data *p#a abieh $&# p*#* 1#
Th# w>mê9w af %&#*# p##m# aaaa m » m » m  fhailiay #lth 
$h# mm## af maay lmélvi#a*i# ah# hav# a# hiatarleal 
#####, ###ag #hl#h th# ###t #r# ta### af *wt#a*
#i#m  Sna#, "hitahail*# G#ae," Jhaaa #ymm* *M  
9*&l#atl*# B#fV#y. Thay #*p#*r *e*t ppamiaaatly la W&aiwkP" 
eativ# p##*#̂  hat th#y #f# #1## faaad la wma af th# lyyl##, 
Thay »l#ay# r###ia ladlvIAarni m«m mm& ####a, ##ê aahiavc !«• 
paptaa## thmaagh th# #ta#l## la mhiah thay figar# *r thp*#dk 
th#ly ah#r##t#*l#tl# *##ha#####*ll Thay ar# a#t u##4 a# 
#ymh#l# te r#pp###mt a#r$*lm, *#il*@#flB#d aanaept»#
^  hmmtai#. M  Jte m, #1**# f#e a ealf,"
#»# l&*i« f *m iïîi» ff#  M ri#^  l9»i@ $ ma# *#em#lm
liiila f #####«# th# m m m in » ,*  pp, 1#*#.
^  m i X m t t m  hmyvay i# m &ramh#N; Jmeah Wyaa# 1# m
mimay.
##
Z% im hi# p#«B# th# pgmmmm « a i mmmtmim
m#a thht Gemaia# #qhi#v## «#*# # f  h i#  meet #ff##$iv# ly#ie#*  
%h# t i t l e  pee## * f both hi# pm hiiebei vel*### i# # l # ith  th# 
pi##e#r # p ir it . Be ie  peptleu leyly  eueeeeefel la  eeA*#yla* 
th# ##hil##*tl#h th ese peepl# ie r tv e  fee#  the!» elee#  #@m* 
te e t  » lth  th# elMerm### ia  ep ite  # f  phyeieml i#a#e# êmâ 
ii#*@ #f#*t#
*h#y i#  s e t  eeaat the #*##t#ia# th et they e lle h ,
Whmm #e#mt#ia# ere e # * # »  ettrge ia  th eir  hleW#
They ir la k  fre#  earth the #ia#»e e f  th e ir  *ight#&*
They ere merer « t i l l ;
They ere imebrletee*
Drinhiag epee# ## they *111,1*
Per a fte r  a l l ,  it* #  th# ea u lta tle*
Of ellah in g  far thiag# *# never reaeh*!*
That eleaye th# ire# »  harm# f ir e t ,
Whether peet er piemeer*
Par th# meamtaim that re#e eat e f  tb ire t 
B#a eea p le te i a healaphere.l*
Rpairiee g# fr ee . Bat memmtain ie e lle r #  ehmre 
The etremgth # f  g fa a ite  stra g g le; leog  alam#.
They hemi the lig h ta ia g  t i l t  th e ir  h eile#  wear
The earth*# hard eimee# They eleav# #t#m# e ith  atema,
Ami threagh the aha*#*# weight#* am th eir  heart#
The sky i#  a##*erei ami a me* e e r li  » ta rt# * li
w  •*!»•»• 3B2IS a M S .  SB" £ l i* . fj>-
l i  "Bhamtaim Bern," i h i i . .  p , #1$ 
14 «gariigam*# *##,* &&&&,, p» #*. 
l i  "Tha geamtaim im the Sky,#
Jt* sH *# i~4*
l i  ##a#*taim Dweller#," i h i i , . p. i l .
#7
Tb# *»#$*# * ith  I l f # ,  ]k###*#p,
tbmt * f p#i*; a»% phy#l##l p#ia, bat th# *#ln # f dl##pp#lat*
awwK*, f:Puu#t#*1ki4*:*, la&twwp, DzAmppy #r bahcdHMa 
fy##tf#t#d l@ve #P #mbltl#h,%* th# *h##f p»la @f eml@t*m@#,3L#
#ad& ikh# ipiULa tgwC #r# &*Ut iM*«it (NpqimklzwuaWk kiwwmw*#, ;n#"»
iHUMPjLoy* tla&# aaadl kigtila iWaamoMaapb##* if«dLa*wHk« Bv#a mwHw**,
t*M) inr ibJL# iijMwaqudll , 1# ;*#*% )P*h»«» frm# tdkw#
jWMHWp t4* jLakfJLlisik jpaki;». 3&&# jp#w»t ITljadt# #db*» jl*& ÿWkxMkjUM&lük:»,
t##*lfyla&  la  It#  #y#t#*y#
I  #h # ll #* t*#k t#  th# i###*#*l*i f#*##t#,
7# th# b##r*#d e#4#r# #i«# la  %h#l# #h#4#»#4 ###!## Iwa# 
f#  h# * t th# <mé th# ##h# # f th # lr  matham#
7## ###a th# *#### # f  w eth er ### #111 r###h '##-•
#**ah *# with *r#alt# ##*## that w ill ####* *# #*r#ly 
ha* *#th#r ## h*#h t# th# ##*&# that dr##m#4 wad 
#p#ma#4 ##*@1
th*## j i*  e l t .  I *71### mad #mt#r,* p# ##
*@@m# am# Seiattet# # f m #i#@eat#mt#d Wtf#,*%: #:%;
^  (k#*# f#*#l*A ##. #lt*« *7h# *mrri#r," p#
*7h### sw # -*  pf* iS-iO |^Aa^® sm l t#»tmr#,* #* 4## *îrma#- 
plmatmtl##." p* #®| *mmrh#r#4,* p. §f | *##aa#t,* p. 70; 
%n##l#d##," p. 71; *Iadl#tm#at," p* 76# *7h# pp##d##t a##wt,"
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